
My World, Your World

One World, Many Stories Remixed



Story Time Language Learning
★ Include multiple languages during story time more often

○ Use ASL when singing songs. Weather song with weather ASL words, 
‘sun’, ‘cloud’, ‘rain’, and ‘wind’. Colors. Feelings. Basic signs. 

○ Spanish
■ Colors, numbers, animal names, and feeling words

○ Other languages
■ A great way to use any language is to learn animal sounds

● Example: Cat in Chinese is Mao. Cat in German is Katze
■ Finger Rhymes and Songs

● Using a “Hello Song” to say Hello in a different language 
for each storytime

○ Learn different words for friends! Amigos, Freund, Amico



Examples of rhymes to use
Hello Song

Clap Everybody and say Hello!

Clap Everybody and say Hello!

Turn to your friend and say 
Hello!

Wave to your neighbor and say 
Hello!

No matter where you’re from

Clap Everybody and say Hello!



Examples of rhymes to use
5 Little ________ in Spanish

● Ducks- Patitos
● Bears- Ositos
● Pigs - Cerditos

You can learn the whole rhyme in 
spanish or just number and animal 
words when counting each time. 
Children will learn the animal name 
and numbers.

Can use any language for this! 

Three Bears- a Korean children’s song

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eoqzr
iJ4Xow

Books:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoqzriJ4Xow
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EoqzriJ4Xow


My food, your food: Preschool
★ Story Time theme around food - share 

stories about different cultural foods 
and talk about foods that are their 
family favorites.

★ Crafts
○ Paper and cotton ball sushi
○ Plenty of ideas online!

★ Activities
○ Taste Test!
○ Noodle Lab
○ Spice Scent Activity
○ Spice Painting
○ Learn about using utensils others 

than forks/spoons to eat and try 
them - great for motor skills!
■ Chopsticks
■ Sujeo 



My food, your food: School-Age
★ Food Adventures

○ Trying new foods that are like foods they may 
already be familiar with:
■ Dumplings Vs Raviolis Vs Pierogies
■ American Style Pickles Vs Kimchi
■ Flatbreads- Tortillas, Chapati, etc.

○ If you don’t do food or are worried about cost, 
think smaller scale. 

○ Take the taste bud pledge!
★ Cooking

○ Making tortillas is easy and fun! Make the dough 
together, read a book or play a game while the 
dough rests, heat them on a griddle.

○ Can do the same for fry bread if you fry ahead 
and let children top it for a snack.

★ Resources: 
○ Seriouseats.com - Food Lab Junior



Picture Books About Cultural Foods



My food, your food: Teens
★ Ramen

○ Is and will always be popular-
talk about it’s place in pop 
culture and history while eating 
cup noodles or package ramen.

○ Try different ramen hacks and 
recipes.
■ JungKook's chopstick hack!

★ Foreign Snack Taste Test
○ Tried and true-always a hit!

■ Get a subscription - Tokyo 
Treat, Universal Yums, 
Snack Crate

■ Or buy yourself for a one-
off - Jungle Jim’s/Local 
Markets.



My food, your food: Teens
★ Anime Club: NOW WITH FOOD!

○ Bring a snack from the shows 
you’re watching to life
■ Have teens make if you are 

able or taste test
○ Watch videos of anime foods 

being brought to life.
■ Anime with Alvin - Babish
■ People Vs Food - Try Not To 

Eat Challenge
★ Studio Ghibli Movie Night

○ Featuring foods from the movies.



Teen Cookbooks



Global Games : School-age/Tweens
★ Agalmata/Statues - Greece

★ Dog and Bone – Ireland/India

○ Slightly different versions

★ Chuseok - Korean Games (Yut-Nori, Jegichagi, 

Ddakji)

★ Board Games

○ https://boardgamegeek.com/geeklist/72001/cu

lturally-significant-games-country

○ Great list of games to choose from!

https://boardgamegeek.com/geeklist/72001/culturally-significant-games-country
https://boardgamegeek.com/geeklist/72001/culturally-significant-games-country


Global Games : TASKMASTER for TEENS
★ YOU are the Taskmaster and must judge 

all of the tasks.
★ Start with having them bring an item they 

don’t mind parting with for the first 
challenge - ex. Bring an inanimate object 
that resembles you. Cannot be a picture 
or portrait.

★ Set 4-5 tasks and have teens in teams.
★ https://taskmaster.tv/schools-groups



Global Holidays
★ Have a “Holiday Party”

○ Have stations 
featuring activities 
and games from 
different holidays 
around the world.
■ Diwali sand art -

Indian
■ Chuseok/Seollal -

South Korean
■ Decorate Boats -

Greece
■ Christmas 

Crackers - UK
■ Children’s Day -

Japan/Korea



Passive Programs and Displays
★ Flag Scavenger Hunt (also words for “Hello”)
★ Books About Countries Bingo!
★ British Slang Hunt for Teens
★ Adding folktales from around the world to your 

story bins and or play area
★ Displays with Information and Take Homes

○ Crafts around the world
○ Books about food from around the world
○ Bilingual books

★ Break-In Bags
○ Carmen SanDiego
○ Sightseeing based for older kids

★ Craft Kits to Go
○ Origami
○ Australian Dot Painting
○ Etc.



Crafts IDEAS



Middle Grade Books



Bluey and other friends around the world
★ Bluey Party

○ Magic Asparagus Bubble Wands
○ Chatterbox Glasses
○ DIY Headband Craft (Bluey or Bingo)
○ Cut-Outs for Photo Ops
○ Keepy Uppy Game
○ Bluey Necklaces
○ Snacks

■ Blue Puppy Chow
■ Magic Veggie Sticks

★ DANCE MODE
○ Have a Bluey themed dance party!

★ Imagination Play Kits
○ Grannies
○ Yes Button
○ Magic Xylophone
○ Etc.



Bluey and other friends around the world
★ Pokemon

○ Badge Activity
★ Octonauts

○ Ocean STEAM program
★ Britfield/Harry Potter/Charlies and the Chocolate Factory/Alice in 

Wonderland
○ Take your pick British book series party

★ Lucia the Luchadora
○ Luchador Program
○ Take home kits (very popular!)

★ Disney Princess/Characters
○ Tiana- Creole/Cajun/New Orleans

■ Blue Dog Art
■ Mardi Gras for Kids

○ Merida- Scottish
○ Mirabel - Colombian
○ Moana - Pacific Islander



Thanks!
Contact us at: 

Rachel Strahm
rstrahm@seolibraries.org
419-695-4015 

Sharlene Anderson
anderson@blufftonpubliclibrary.org
419-358-5016

mailto:rstrahm@seolibraries.org
mailto:anderson@blufftonlib.org

